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• As a general rule, state• officers and employees are not personally 
·liable for damages resulting from their official acts, so long as they 
are acting in.good faith, leigally,·and within the scope of their 
authority. I:f, however, such officer or employee is adjudg~d per
sonally liabl .. for damages, reimbursement by the state would be within 
the discretion of the Legislature. State fund• should not be used to 
purchase ·liability or i.ndeninification insurancf;t for state officers. 
and employees unless such expenditure is. legislatively approved. 

Members of the state Board of Bducation have been individually 
named as parties defendant in pending litigation. 'l'hey have expreased 
concern about the possibility of being_ found personally liable for any 
damages which ~ight be awarded to plaintiffs in these suits. 

QtJBSTIOllS, MSWBRS AI1D DXSCUSSIOBs 

(1) •xs it currently the policy of the State that state employees 
and members.of quasi-state.boards and commissions are protectea by a 
govarnmenta1·1mmunity doctrine which protects them from being held 
individually liable for damages while they are acting in their official 
capacity(a)? 11 

The answer to this qUe■tion is generally affirmative.· The state 
Board of Education is organized by statute. (20 x.a.s.A. s 1) and its 
membe~s are appointed by the Governor with the.advice and consent of 
the C011ncil (20 X.R.S.A. § 51). Members of the Board are, therefore, 
state officer~. AB a general rule of law "Any public officer carr;irl-ng 
on a governmental functian is protected from civil suit by the illDDunity of 
the state, provided always that his actions are consistent with the 
duty which ia placed· upon him, and he does not misuse hi·a office." 
Atty. Gen. Rep. 1951-54, p. 307. • 

The concept of i1DD1Unity from liability for state officers was 
aucc~nctly set forth in B:i orth v. Whittenburg , 241 P.2d 907 (utah, 1952), 
quoting from Grasty v. ~arby, 68 P.2d 649 (Kan.), as follows: 
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11It i• the general rule of law that at.ate or 
municipal_ official■, performing the dutiea 
impo■ed upon them by. atatu~•• •.• and exerci■ing 
in good faith the · judgment and diacretion 
nec!e■aary therafor, are not liable personally 
in damages for injuri•• to private ind.ividua1• 
resulting ·•• a con■aquenae of their. official 
act:■." (at 909). • 

other decision• have held that there ia no per■cnal liability in the 
abaence of "fraud or malice•• [Beater v. Millar, 78 A.24 322 (S.J., 1951)). 

· or unlea■ . the act n■ "OU t:■ide the scope of aut:hori_ ty" or wa■ so 
negligently performed a■ to 11 t:ake the act:Qr out:side of the proteotion 
.of employment" [Sayer■ v. Ballar, 22 S.B.24 9 (va., 1942)] •• See al10 -
81 c.J.s., state■ , s 84. 

one ba■ia for the general rule of law just atated, i■ that a .state 
official acting within the scope of hi■ authori:ty i■ acting for the 
·state, and, therefore, a suit challenging ■uch act i■ really a ■uit 
againat the state. Atty. ~n. aep. 1951•54, p~ 307. Another ba•i• 
ia one of pw>lic polic;:y to avoid a aituation where officer■ would be 

' he■i tant to properly perform official acta 'for 'fear of incurring per■onal 
liability thereby.- Hj ort:h v. Whittenburg, aupra. Whatever · the basis 
for the rule, it ■hculd be noted that. not all aat■ performed by a state 
officer w011ld be covere4. Acta which are performed outside of the 
official•• -•cope of authority, which conatitute a miau■e of office, 
w~ich are don• in bad faith or which are performed with ~lpabla 
negligence, would expose tha official to poaaible per■onal liability 
for resultant damages, deapite the fact that they are oatenaibly 
11official" act■_. An official acting in thia manner would. not be acting 
for the stat.a and would not be performing hi■ dutie■ in a manner which 
public policy would aeek to protect, See generally S 81· c.J.s., Sta.tea, 
SS 84 and 218. • • 

An ancillary matter ia the peraonal lial)ility of state officer■ 
and employee■ who are auad under Federal Civil Right■ ·atatutaa, 
■pacifically 42 u.s.c. s 1981. 'l'hi• aection ' impc,aea peraonal liability 
on· 11every peraon" who deprive• another of hi• civil right• unc!er color 
of "any statute, ordinance,' regulation, cuatom or ueage." De■pite the 
all•incluaive language ~ the statute, it_ haa __ baan held that governmental 

• -immunity may remain in cer1:ain fact aituationa. Westberry· v. Fiaher, 309 
P. supp. 12 (D.c. Me., 1970). I.n the Weatberry caae, theCourt di d not 
sat the limit• for the remaining immuni ty, bl.it did ■tate that in the 
circu.matance■ of that c:a••• where "'l'he record ia utterly devoid of any 
.proof of abuaa or discretionary authority, malice or ill-will ·on the 
part of any ~ - [the] defendant•. 11

, the state officer■ should not be 
denied governmental immunity frCJm liability. supra, at 17. 
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(2) •~If the· anawer. to queation #1 is yee, would your office 
argue thi• doctrine in providing legal arguments in de:fenaa of the 
membera of the state Board of Bducation?N · 

• Aasuming • that • ~• Attorney General appear.ad for member• of the 
State Board.of Jk!uaation in a civil-action where their "official act■ 
and doing■ !' ware called in question [5 M.a.s.A. ·S l~l], the .general · 
rule.of law set forth aboV'e could be uaed in formulating their c!afan••• 
The deciaion of thia office aa to whether· it would be uaed would depend 
upon tl;le nature and facts of the specific case. 

(3) •If judgment ware rendered again~t individual member■ ot the 
Board, what would be the state's poai~ion in terms of the individual'• 
obligation t.o peraonally.make payment of such dama9ea? 11 

In the event that a final judgment waa rendered by a cmrt against 
individual aembera of the Board, which awarded. damagaa to the plaintiff, 
the member• would be peraonally obligated to pay euch damage,. ·1f 
payment was not made, the auccesaful plaintiff could invoke th• 
collection procedurail.provided by a1:atut:a to enforce the judgment, 
juat •• ha c~ld in. any caae not involving Sta~• official•. · 

However, the eaa.ence o:f the queation ia whether the State official 
aould expect reimburaamant frcm the state,_aither proapective or retro
spective, for the court judgment he ia ®liged to aatiafy. 'lhe anawer 
to the quaation i■ that a decision to make such reimbi:lrsament would 
depend upon the will of . the Legi■lature. In light of the answer to 
quaation (1) above, a 4eciaion that a State officer i■ per■onally 
liaDle far damages raaulting from his action would imply that hi■ act 
wa■ in acme way outaide of hi•· scope of authority or waa an abuse of 
that authority •. In thit absence of a general reimbursement or indenmifica
tion statute, it would then be for the Legislature to decide whether the 
particular circumatancaa of the case create auch.public sympathy that 
reimm:r■ament should be made. 

(4) "Would it be a proper expendituJ;e of- state (or federal) monies 
to purchaae liability.or. i~emnification • in■urance to protect the members 
of the BQard from the ultimate possibility of personal payment of 
clamagea daacribed in question #3?" 

.Thia office hu previouly stated that state fund• ■hould not be 
uaed to pm:chase legal defense in■urance because, among other thing■, 
such in■urance "• •• might result in acme state funds being used, 
directly or indirectly for defense of cases when employees had acted· 
outside their authority." Opinion-of the Attorney General dated August 
13, 19.74. The ■ame rationale applies, with even more force, to 
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liability or indemnification inauran~• since the event being insured 
againat i■ a judicial decision which implies that the officer has. 
acted outaide of the scope of his authority or-ha■ abused his 
authority, as explained in question (3). '!herefore, it i■ our opinion 
that State funda should not be. used to purchase_· such· insurance, unleaa 
the Legislature decides -to do so. The Legialature, of courae,· may· . 
decide that it i■ in the State's beat interest to purchaae auch 
insurance, just as it might decide to indemnify the officer direc.tly 
vi th Sta ta fun&I. 

W~ cannot aaawer . the ~• tion of whether Peder al funds may be • 
u11ed for the. atated purpose. ~he answer 11,light depend upon what theae 
fund• were, and the-question would be more appropriately anawered by 
the proper Federal _au tho.ri ty. 

SRSamfa 

S. l(IRX S'l'tJllS'l'RtJP 
Assistant. Attorney General 


